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IT SEEMS to have become a rule for 
committees to make mistake in summing 
up tbe marks at oratoricnl contests. A 
mistake exactly like the one that was 
made at our State contest last year was 
made at tbe late Ohicago contest. It 
was anuolmced that Miss Pollard, of 
Ohioago University, bad won first prize, 
when it shonld have been awarded to 
Mr. Ross, of Monmoutb, according to the 
markings of the judges. Tbe mistake 
was Dot discovered until several days 
afterwllrd, ane! IIll effort ill now he'ing 
made to have it recti lied. 'rhe.se fre
quent mistakes ought to be a warning 
to all who have the manngement of oon
tests to take every precaution possible 
against their ooourrence. Oards, care
fnlly prepared for the purpose, and, if 
need be, minute instruotions printed 
upon them, shoulel bo given to the judges 
t() fill out with their marks. 

EVERYBODY considers his time as of 
some vlllue. I! his time be wasted he 
h8lllost actnal value. Anyon who pre
vents him from properly employing his 
time is the cause of aotuallo88 to him, 
and is responsible for that 1088. When 
a person goes to on entertainment and 
wanta to s or hNlr what is going on,no 
one has n moral or 1 gal right to prevent 
him from doing 80. Yet many people 
seem to forg t this, nnd when any part 
ot the entertrunrocn t toils to interest 
them or draw thcir attention, they laugh, 
talk or whisp r in Buch a mllnDor 88 to 
prevent their immediate neighbors from 
enjoying it, no matter how much they 
may desire to elo 80. And persons, too, 
1Vho soom well-bred in other respects are 
some times the very opposite in tllis. 
Not only is it a tlishonest aot to thus 
steal a person's opportunity, but it is nn 
insult to those speakillg, playing, or 
singing. 

Do YOU paragTRph your notee in your 
note-books? Th first line ot very 
paflliTaph ahould commence somewhat 
back from the beginning of the linea. 
The looks ot this arrangement are leBlj 
te be taken into aooount than the oon· 
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venience of it. When you have writt n 
a nnmber of sentenoes, in Gr ek or Latin 
composition for instance, and have com
menced the first line of each sentence at 
the left of the page, and have made the 
second line even wlth the first, the eye 
does not readily find the commencement 
of the sentence, for the first line is just 
like all the others; whereas, when you 
,have commenced the first word of the 
sentence a little back from the begin
ning of the lines, this difficulty is Ilvoided. 
What the printer calls a "hanging in
dention" is still a better way to make 
the beginning of a paragraph more easily 
found as the eye glances rapidly over 
the page. It consists of the first line 
being even with the left of the page, and 
all the following lines commenoing a 
little back. But for long paragraphs 
this takes up too much spaoe. Do para
graph in Bome manner. 

THE old saying, "tIme flies," oomes to 
no one more forcibly than to the student. 
On every band and oontinually we hear 
the complnint of laok of time. Sinoe 
the student makes study his business 
and 80le ocoupation, exoept necessary 
exercise, it is expected that with his 
ordinary work all his time will be oocu
pi d. But when extra work is to be 
lione, how is it to be aCOOtnlllishell? 
, hall he intrude upon his sleeping hours 
and burn the midnight oil? Let him 
rathe.r apply himself the more dilig
ently, nnll he will gam doubly - will 
aocomplish his work, anll at tlle same 
time ooucate himself to thnt perreot 
applioation of mind which enables some 
men to do so much more work in tbe 
same time than others. This perfeot 
control of one's one attention is a most 
valuable nooomplishment, and indis
pensable to the attainment ot a good 
eduoation, as well as a great time
saving aoquirement. It enables a man 
to live more than one liCe by rowding 
th rein th work of two. 

Trrn number of new works added to 
the Library thus tar, sincA the begin
ning of the term, has been unnBuully 
large. W have already had oocllRion to 
mention the titles of many of tIl m, but 
II vernl just received onll [or n rovision 
of our list. In the first place, th reforo, 
we would direct the attention of the 
mathematIcally inolined stndent to New
comb's "Elementso[ Geometry," "Trigo
nom try aDd Tables," alld Rice & J obu
son'lI "Di1ferential Oaloulus." Soientiflo 
minds will doubtless deriv pleasure 
(rom n careful examination of Lockyer's 
"Star-Gazing," R popular, valuable, and 
bandsomelY illustrated treatise on both 
the history and scienoe of Astronomy, 
n1so Webb's" Oelestial Objeots for Oom
mon Telescopes," "The Beavens" by 
GuiJlemin, Douglas and Prescott's "Qual
itative Obemical Analyeis," Balfour's 
"Comparative Embryology," and two 

works 011 Botany, laid hold upon by 
some zealous devotee of the subjcot be
tore we could get their titles. The Greek 
student we would rerer to Mahaffay's 
oompendiot18 and interesting "History of 
Greek Literature," and ~furray's finely 
illustrated "Mythology." Many of the 
works nre of a still more popular oharac
ter, notioeably Appleton's "Home 
Books," Huxley's" Science and Oulture," 
and Farrar's "Seekers After God." 

IN ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, 
no branch of the college oourse is ap
proached by the student with a sense of 
greater misgiving thnn that 01 psychology 
or mental science. He finds it a terra 
incognita exceedingly diffioult of explora
tion. 'rhe subjeots are abstraot, the 
proce88es of thought introspeotive and 
difficult, and the terms unfamiliar. Not
witbstanding these obstacles in the path 
of progress, however, a little persevering 
effort is sure to be rewarded. 'l'he new 
lines of thought opened up are exceeded, 
in profit and interest, by those of no 
other department of htunan inquiry. The 
mind is here made aoquainted with its 
own operations; not only tanght to 
think, but to watoh itself think. Intel
leotual habits thus formed are ot the 
bighest value. The critical powers are 
!lot only eleveloped, but an interest 
IIwakened in th dlsonssion of prineip/(" 
Hence, 1\ tendenoy to consider every 
subject in a broader light, and from 1\ 

more elevat d stanupoint; to less pay 
attention to its sup rfioinl and more to 
its substantial elements. The man 
of large mental grasp is not the man 
who rests his case upon a multitude 
of partioulars, but who is able to deduce 
from these particulars the general laws 
wbioh they involve; to disoriminate, 
abstract, aud olassify. For the training 
of such a man no discipline is superior 
to that of mental science. 

THEBE is one thing in our sooiety 
work that is entirely wrong. We refer 
to the entir absence of criticism. Of 
course the stlldents in the upper cl68lles 
do llOt need oriticism of their mlmner of 
SJl aking HO lUuoh as tbe Freshmen and 
SOllhomor s, [md yet it oannot be denied 
that even many of tlle Seniors might bo 
benefited by judiciolls and hOllcst oriti
('ism. It is usele88 to say thllt we can 
1 ave !Ill such work for the Prof 880r of 
Elocution. He wilJ do mnch lmdollbt
edly, but his time is divided up among 
thr e hundred students, and of necessity 
h can give only general directions and 
comparatively little personaL oriticism of 
eaoh student's peculiarities. While hill 
instruction is invaluable, still he migM 
be greatly aseiated in hie work, nnd each 
student might receive muoh additional 
ben tit if criticiscd more frequently and 
more in detail. The literary societies 
are just the plaoes for this oritioism. A 
oritio might be appointed from 1UD0DIJ 
the Seniors or J UniOT8 each 1Veek, to 80& 

at the following session and report nt the 
business ses ion. Those who nre at all 
informed in suoh matters are ncquainted 
with the fundamental principles of ges
ture, and know the proper ton of voice 
to be used in the delivery of the variouR 
kiDlls of composition. For those of the 
lower classes who do do not know these 
prinoiples, the knowledge as to how they 
may be applied in partioular instances, 
would be very valuable, while for those 
who do know, bllt who have allowed 
themselves to get into bad habitll, con
tinual reminders wonld be equnlly bene
ficial. Prof. Booth gives the best of in
struction, but if a stud nt practices his 
bad habitR in speaking halr-a-dozen 
times during the term in society work, 
nnd appenrs before tho Professor for 
oritioism but two or three timet', is it not 
likely he will continue in his bad habits? 
The faot that there has been consider
able objection raised to the idea of a 
oritio by some with whom the writer has 
talked about it, is the reason for so ex
tended n mention of the suhject. The 
objection is that genuine, honest oriti
cism wonld not be offered, bnt we see no 
reason why the idoa oould not be carried 
out successfully, if undertllken ill the 
right WilY. Suppose we try it. 

WE clip the following well-c1e~erved 
oredit givOll to Senator J. O. hrader by 
the Iowa Oity correspondent or the 
DffQllqlle Daily 7'illle,~, and wiah to add 
that every wordifl well anu truly morited: 

The Mellical D partment opened 
Wedllesday, more promising tban ever, 
with an nrollment of over one hUJldreu 
and fifty for the first few days, and the 
tacul ty estimate an increllse to a hun
dred amI eighty before the wurk is fairly 
begnu. The fine new building for thIS 
department is rapidly npproaching com
pletion, nnd wh n oompleted, will be the 
neat t in nppcllrnnce on the grOlmds. 
The procuring of this new building may 
justly be saill to be the work of Senator 
J. O. Shraller of this oOlmty. Beginning 
two years ago to lay the grounel work for 
the necessnry uppropriations, he worked 
steadily to overcomo the strong opposi
tion of the many denominational scbools 
all over this tate; in the fuce o( 
strong populur prejudioes ugainst sup
portiug a professional department, uud 
the tlmx'-qunrters ot a million needed 
to finisb the n w State Oapitol building 
11 seen reel an appropriatlOn of 50,000 
for the Univcrsity, S.'30,OOO of which goes 
into this new building. 'rbis was 810,-
000 more than the Regents hull dared to 
ask ' for, unu Johnson conuty ought to 
f 1 proud of the niy rsity and the 
work ot S nator hrader in building it 
up. No man in Iowa knows its need 
better, and no member of the lllst Gen
eral A88embly coulu hnve managed its 
mterests mor sucOOSllfully, as the result 
of bis Inbol"ll show. 

William Shakespeare is rlmning for 
Secretary of Stat(1 in Michigin, and 
several old (Ilrmers are not going to vote 
for him because they've read som things 
in a book he wrote wbioh thoy consider 
immoral. 
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boycott r. 
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PURITANISM. th re was a tinge of fanaticism chscerni· 

oy ~OIlN r. n s. 

1 fli th lIIin01' OmtoricRl COllt . t. in 
(,hir n. 

('n of Pnri Jll8m w . r 
in Ood Rnd hherty. 'f11 Puritan beli \'00 
in oJ. So did Chari 1. Th Puritan 
I Ii \I I in iiI rty. So did his 'fentoDic 

n tur. Bnt ml n had J arnt'<) at In t to 
lent Jl til linnl tmth of mao's tr dom 
lind 011\1'1 ~ )vcwilluty. Hell f iu God 
IIlId I~hl't in Ji~rty ~we w ld 1 into 
11111'. unrl, bt'li t,<l in God and th 
tliviu right ot kiul{II. 'I'h Purituu b . 
Iit'l! U III (II1U anti tb inlui nable rights 
of tb p IJlI. Thi belier, evoking the 
1I0hl ' DtimN)t of tho Koul, was po
t 'ut for Ilootl. It prouu d earn tn R, 

r urI n a vtltion to duty, rugged 
str 'ugtll, moral 8ublimity. 'Twas this 
that nefVN. Hampden to r i t his king; 
animated romwell's Ironsides; taught 
Van how to ili ; wruug 8W t roUBic 
Crom the harp of Milton; awakened a 
whol nation to a lofty enthtl8iasm; 
or nod up to th world broad vistas of 
progr 

'I'h paration of the English Ohuroh 
trom Pl\pal Rom was an act ot kingly 

If.aggrandiz m nt. Th sovereign be
cam supreme III both temporal and 
pintual nfTuirs. 1vil liberty was little 

ud\'"n . Bnther were the coils of arbi. 
trary rule drawn more tightly. Eoolesi· 
astical tyranny r nforccd tbat of the 

rown. 'fhi8 double·headed despotism 
ot Church and 8tnte mad it wr behind 
tb throne. When attackt'd it slunk into 
it d nand ecmely defied pursnit. Be· 
fllr the.mon ter \.'Ould be throttl d, the 
th rone it. If mUBt be battered down. 
'rbw Puritanillm, in r istlng the en· 
eronehm nts of th piritual order, an· 
tngllnized the rown. Organizing oppo
sition to arbitrary rnl , it earned reform 
lJJto governmental afTuirs, and became 
the chumpion of populur right. Ear. 
n tly, h roically, re istle Ir, the Puri. 
tan tbr w himself into tho struggle. He 
protested agninst superstition and ty. 
ranny. H~ pI ad [or knowledge, truth, 
righteousness, liberty. The grandeur of 
his idea impressed itself upon his work. 
While th avalier was dszzled by the 
glitter ot royalty and rewarded by the 
smile of his king, the Puritan was wedded 
to th upliliing of his mce, and sought a 
rewaru which fadeth not away. The for· 
mer represents the tinsel age of ohivalry; 
the latter th golden age of humanity. 
The Cavalier struck his lyre and sang of 
war, knighthood, gallantry, regal power; 
and the siren song ilied away. The Pn· 
ritan tnned rus harp and sang of liberty, 
jUBtice, m rey, the glories of a heavenly 
home, and that melody re-cchoes every· 
more. 

CanRi t ,vas inevitable. Liberty was 
the il ue. Th two principles the pop. 
ular and the arbitrary marshaled their 
foroos for the contOl!t. It th Oavalier 
d rves praise for rallying uuder the 
bann r of his king, the Puritan com· 
mands admiration and gratitude for d • 
Cending th can ot popular liberty. If 
the Cavalier feared innovati D, with its 
accompanying evils, th Puritan dreaded 
d potism with it baneful blight. The 
Cavalier loved pomp and power; the Pu· 

ble in the acts of the Puritan, there was 
1\ d ep shade of tyranny in the character 
of the Cavalier. The fanaticism sprang 
trom an elC of earnestness; the ty. 
ranny from lack of high motives. The 
Cavalier fought for royalty and a per· 
!lOnnl triumph; the Puritan [or constitu· 
tional liberty and popular rights. The 
policy of one tended to centralization of 
wealth and pow r, to thralldom and na· 
tional decad nc ; that of the other to 
development nnd progress. The Puritan 
was not n Jncobin uor u Nihilist, finding 
a mad delight in his work of indiscrimi· 
nat d truction. He was an ideal revo· 
Illtionist, destroying the evil, preserving 
the good. Did he aim sledge·hammer 
blows at the formalities of the Church? 
Y ; yet he ch rished true religion. Did 
he with stubborn strength oppoee his 
Iring? Yes; yet he loved ~aw and order. 

But to what purpose wus this struggle? 
Puritanism triumphed, but its triumph 
was brief. The Commonwealth was 
speedily succeeded by the Restoration. 
Why did the people fail to maintain their 
ascendancy? Were they to blame? Not 
altogether. Their failure was due in 
part to the fallibility of m3n. Naturally 
the Puritan's conceptions of truth were 
at first vague !lnd imperfect. The dawn· 
ing of great ideas is like the dawning of 
the sun. In the first glimmerings of 
light, men catch distorted and sometimes 

ven grotesque views of things RrOlmd 
them. It was 80 with the Puritan. As 
light incr a d and more rational views 
prevailed, what had app ared reasonable 
becrun l>alpable Ilbsurdities. 'l'he domi. 
nant party was loaded down with odium. 
The former system of government was 
also largely responsible for the failure of 
the Commonwealth. The people bad 
been trained in the school of tyranny. 
They were not prepared for self.govern. 
ment. They could dethrone their Iring; 
they coulJ. not crown themselves. Anar. 
chy impended. 'fhe Protectorate was a 
child of necessity. Given conditions as 
stated, and Carlyle'S solution of the 
problem is the only adequate one. The 
strongest soul, the Hero, must rule. 
With tbe death of Cromwell, coherence 
was lost. Disintegration followed. Hence 
the Restoration. The old despotism, 
however, coulu not be permanently rein· 
stated. The Puritan id a survived the 
fall of the Commonwealth. It dissemin· 
ated. i.tsell, molding the sentiments of the 
nation. '!'he fantastio visions of the early 
dawn vanished before the oncoming 
light. In English society, through all 
its fluctuations, there was a durable ele· 
ment of progr . The shuttle of thought 
glid d rapidly to and fro; but the fair 
fabric o[ truth wa woven at last rroDl 
the conteniling opinions of men. The 
Revolution of' establishes a constitu· 
tional government, anu "Freedom real'S 
her beautiful, bold brow." 

But the Engli~hmnn could Dot fully 
appreciate Puritanism. His prEljndices 
were too strong. 'f11 n as now he prized 
liberty, y t his affections were centered 
in himself; his sympllthi a were bolmd U 
by his native islnnu. Puritanism was not 
for a nation Illone; 'twas for humanity. 
It had formulated a creed too broad tor 

England. Only in a new land could it fully 
realize its lotty ideals. Its best elements 
Bought in America a home. Admirable, 
.indeed, were the reRuHs of Puritanism in 
England, yet the extent and potenoy of 
its influence must be Vlewed in the Re· 
publio of the West. In England, it was 
revolutionary; in America, constrllctive 
and orE'ative. In England its mission 
was to remodel an ancient building, but 
the old frame-work marreu the symmetry; 
in America it erected a new eilifice 
fonnded npon faith in GQd and devotion 
to the rights of man. Unhampered by 
old Iustitutions, it here fonnd room for 
developmeut aud developed. It cast off 
localisms. It represented enlightened, 
liberal views. It built up institutions. 
It molded charaoter. It became both the 
germ.principle and the conservator of a 
nation's life. In Eugland it secured lib· 
erty for Englishmen; in America, spurn· 
ing with broad generlllizations the nor· 
row confines of time and place, it pro· 
claimed liberty os the birthright of all 
men. Here Freedom reared her holiest 
temple and opened wide its portals to the 
world. Here sholl this temple stand, let 
us hope, Illltil the gratefnl nations wor· 
ship at its shrine. 

The Puritan was human, and therefore 
fallible. In rude, nngraceful strength, 
mountain·like, he stands out ou the land. 
scape of hIstory. The angular outlines 
of his character offend somo in this fas· 
tidious age. It ill well that we cnn laugh 
at the eccentricities and orudities of his 
thought. It is not well if we fail to ap· 
preciate his moral grandeur and the debt 
we owe him. It is not well if we seek to 
heaf only the minor iliscorus and are dear 
to the noble music of his life. Let it not 
be forgotten that to tbe Pnritan, a 
Hume unwillingly testifies, England 
owes the whole liberty of her constitu· 
tion. Let it not be forgotten, that when 
in America" stern democrllcy hymned its 
world.thrilling birth aut! battle.song," 
the spirit of English Puntunism was 
present and inspired that strain. Let it 
not be forgotteu that upon the continued 
activity of this Puritan idea depends the 
advance of Anglo·Saxon civilization, de
pends tho stability of American inlltitu· 
tions, depends the maintenance of the 
dearest TIghts of humanity. 

By the Puritan were originat tl or 
promulgated those ideas which are the 
political moster prinoiples of to.doy; 
principles upon whioh rest the govern· 
ments of modern England and Amerioa; 
principles upon whioh depends the pros' 
pel'ity ayE', the politioal snlvution, of the 
world. Bepr ntlltive government, uni. 
versal eqllolity, euucution, ond rreedom 
in its high t, grandest sense freedom 
of con8ci noe, which brings freedom of 
thought, fr('(ldom of action 1111 benr tt's· 
timony to tho influeuc of Puritunism. 
:rhO!lgh in Engll!n.d lIR Q lJolitioal power 
l~ f'\ll d, 0 a s~lTltnal f()~('e it liml, pU' 
rlfylUR', dlreetmg pnblte Hentimeut. 
, 'l'ime hoa Rorten d its nllllt'rities," but 
strength 11(1(1 it~ dovotion to truth. 'fhe 
oil! Irollsiuo sleepH hill dl'elllUirss slt'Cp, 
bnt the ROlli or Pnritonistn "iR mnrolJing 
Oil." As 01100 it WI' tl)d Lihlll'ty flOm 
the tyrout's gfOS]l, so to-dllY, in the fllcie 
of maddotJeu mohs, it IlIlR rts tll majC'Sty 
of Law. or will its work be complet 
tilluui versal right PI' vl\ils nnd men are 
rr~l fro~ every ohain slLve those by 
wh.! h "llus whol round eurth is bouml 
about th r t or God." 
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"THE OOMPLIMENTS OF THE 
SEASON." 

BY T. R. M'BRIDE. 

So varied and yet so equally distrib
uted are the enjoyments proffered by 
northern nature in the annual march of 
the seasons, that any expression of prefer
ence as exalting one season above another 
is likely to meet bnt small acceptance. 

To the healthy, happy spirit, each 
season is most oharming, and every 
present day a crowning joy. ContrRSts 
do but serve to bring memory to the aid 
of present experience; while, in any 
seRson, a few days of oontinual bright
ness obliterates the 11a8t and almost 
eliminates the future, and so the keen 
stimlllns of brilliant winter, the soft airs 
of perfume-laden spring, the glowing 
activity of teeming summer, the quiet 
peacefulness of mellow autumn, shed in 
turn sweet infiuences upon these fiittmg 
human lives of ours, and leave us Qlder 
- oot in days merely, but in refinement. 

The present season is my theme, anu 
fOI' it I venture to exprCBB my preferenoe. 
I love to see Nature celebrate ber Har
vest Home. 'l'he Rere and yellow lenf 
does but denote fruition. Something has 
been done. 

'l'he air of these q niet, cloudle88 days 
is DO more still than is tbe pulse of all 
the vegetal world. The latest blooming 
Bowers, uotouched by frost, have disap
peared. The Aaters have taded from the 
11iJJS; the Gentians, forgotten t{) be blue; 
the Golden Rod sways no longer the 
sceptre of ita grace, but is verily hoary 
witl1 its great Age of ninety days. heen 
hns given place to substance, nna each 
dying wllud bears on its crown the prom
ise of a new lire in Reasous yet to be. 
Spriug, witb all its bursting buds, wh n 
the tid of lite comes back over all th 
hills, ond surges CUUll every valley and 
raville, is not lllore possess d of lit 's 
certainty than is th time of tbe [alling 
lent with ita manifold immutable promis(\, 
its omnipres nt wealth oC fruit. 'l'he 
HowElrs are fled, 'tis true, but their colorR 
nll remain, no longer shining in favor d 
spott! nnll floRbes, 11ic1den under friuging 
copse or bending grosses, but poured 
over tbe wbole face of Nature. 

Climb with m some summit of privi
lege IIDU 800. Look where the oak leaf 
reddens with a tint bright r than where 
tirst it blusbed in eurly Rpring, aod til 
whole OOtlltry side kindles with our 
roynl sum!lo. 

seem to fill the lower atmosphere as 
well, giving us by reflected light the 
cerulean tint and by transmitted, where 
the Stll goes down, the glow of autumn 
sunset. 

This is the season when the augurs 
may well go Corth, auspices and omens 
are on every hand, hawks of every sort, 
domestic duties all over and forgotten, 
sail on many a lonely graceful curve 
above our heads. The harrier skinl1llow 
above the ponds and marshes to dart 
upon the hapless late-retiring frog 
omen favorable for harriers. We miBB 
tbe songs of singing birds, save trom 
"the wood-top calls the crow," perhaps 
to his cousin, the blue-jay in the thicket. 
Water birds plash in the clear pools,while 
th6 shore birds run wearily their wonteu 
beat along the sand. All begiu to feel 
strange misgivings - not homesickness, . 
but SICkness of home-and some inward 
monitor bids them Bee the inhospitable 
north. The blackbirds set at defiance 
all our sohemes of claBBification, gather
ing without regard to species or kind 
redwings, yellow-heads, cow-birds, and 
all, in strange and noisy congregations, 
swarming like the hordes of Goths and 
Vandals. 

Some poetaster pities the hotanist in 
these brown Ootober days:-
.. &'6 where Ute herbalist, weary, wanders lone, 

The fiowerfl all withered-all hi8 friends are 
gone." 

Yet the botanist, rambling through the 
woods, finds not his ocoupation foil. 
Were the startling rapiility of spring, or 
'the intense glow of summer maintained 
throughout the year, the weR rieu student, 
o'erwhelm d by the very protligulity of 
life, might wellsl1speDll hill lnho!'!!. But 
now the Ulltumn hring"S a Hpuce for calm 
thongbt, occasion tor more leisuroly 
observation. A thouRand l1eW fllcts are 
before him. TIe can mark tbe limits set 
by summer's highest tide, cun note bow 
Car the pine Ilnd the slow-waxing oak 
have surpassed their former selves, what 
tre~sures lurk in tho upturnod Bishop's 
Oap, and wby Asel pias bursts his boUs 
of silk. Now is the time to fmmo the 
true" rec ipt of fern-seed," a lIurprise to 
universal Bknkspere. The mosHes every
wher cballenge investigation. Who is 
not curious to liCt the lids trom those 
clo ly covered urns to know th mean
ing of that bny simulateu for stY The 
musbrooms lift their capp d pillars in I 

the sllude, or hide in various wondrol1S 
formsl\bout the old brown logs. Epheme
ral, are they or atnres of n night, a 
day? yet also do thoy I avo the eurth 
not without the promis. How milch 
bett r are we? 
.. The thinl(l! that have bN>n nnt! @hnll be no 

more, 
The thing1l that are Rnd thlll h~reat(tlr ~hall It ,to 

Dono 
"All tbeee make UJ) Ute 8um of human life?" 

Tbe mnples ore ori(jomm s in the rich 
low lands and all the linlootone oliffs, 
along the river, draped with fading forns 
and m088es are grey and gold, save wb ro 
tllt' purpling vine "PT nds ber rip olus
ters or the olemlltis tosses its snowy 
plumes. Over yonder ilistant ridge tle
IIOOnds the autunrnal haze, a film of ilivin
est blue. It seems a ourtain dependent 
trom the sky to be thrust l18ide, oould 
one but reoch it, with the lland. In 
prosy fact the minute partioles, wbicb, 
Q~ 8111100S0D8, till the upper air and by 
retlooting tbenctl tbe tiny wavelets of 
blue light, oreate for 118 tbe sky, now 

Another large lot of five and ten oent 
mU8io at Marquardt's, and lllllny n w 
prioes, not in former lot. It will puy 
one to apend an hour's time looking it 
over. 

A, C, COWPERTHWAITE,M,D, 
Office in Homeopathio Medical Department 

Building. Residenc Oorner Clinton 
and Fairohild Streets. 

1 
From 8 to 9 A. If. 

Office Houre: 
From 2 to. P. If. 

J. O. SIIllADEll, A.M., M.D. 8. S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Block, linton Street, IOWA OITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIOE-Olinton Street, between Wash

ington and College. 

Ol"FIOE HOURS: 18 to 10 A. M. 14 to5 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over WhetBton~'B DrulC Store. 

Residence South Bide of olhige Street, 
I 

8ecpnil. Door East of Linn. 

THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WllY? BOMuse they are nlw018 8uit~d. 

On Dubuque Street, half a block BOuth at Iowa 
Avenue. 

-GOTO-

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Under JohnBOn ('onnJJ Soving1l Blink. comer of 

('linton and Washington Streets. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors east or lIte Post-office, on Iowa 

Avenue. 

GIVE TIIEM A CALL. 

PALACE HOTEL 
O. D. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

Patronage of Bu inoas Men solicit
ed at reduced rates. 

E. F. CLA~P, M. D. St. James Hotel, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office-Savinl(l! Bank Block, Wasbington Street. 

IOW_i OITY, IOW.d. 
. >. , 

SAVB.: YOUR 'l.'EETH. 

~O::eS¥AN., 

Dentist, 
Washington Street, ov~r Drug tore. 

E. J?::e:rCE., 

Dentist, 
Ollic over Lewis' Store, three doors 

south of Savings Bank, 

IOWA On'Y, IUWA. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office, romer of ('ollege and Dubuque treets,~ 

lOll' A CI'l'Y, row A. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WILL PRACTIOE IN .~TATE AND 

FEDERAL OOUR7'.'~. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

FRED, THEOBALD, 

M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P. O. Block. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Smumit.") 

The undorflignro would rrAlll'Clfully announce 
to the public thnt he hUH moved Crom th~ 
"Truesdell HouRt'," ond hnA HBFITrED and 
renamoo tbe old "Summit llouse," WhlOh will 
hereartpr be knOll n as tho 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
FiNlt-d!LO~ lloartl, PleoMnt Room~, and tho 

be!<t or Yllrd Room anu Sl'ABLI G for Horses. 
H(>8pectfully, 

A. LONG, 
Proprietor. 

GEORGE A. BOCK, 

BAKER. 
aREA]), PIE, CM{E , ETC. 

('linton SLreet, north of Iowa 
Avenue. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
ortb side at A venue, keeps constantly 

on hand 1\ tr 8h IUPPly of 

Fresh Bread, Oakes, Pies, Eto, 
Partie~ lind w dd.UlgS supplied on short notict, 

chell)) as tho cheapest. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

Bo tOl Balcery 
J)ULE~ III BiW, PIES, OAlES, ETO. 

Boots a~d Shoes Boston Brown Bread 
hbuqu. St., ODe Poor Soulb of "Prep" 0110 •• 

Keeps constantly on IHm<111 largo assortment 
of Doots and Shoos, wll[oh ciln be bought cheap 
for cash. 

A Specialty. 

Pubuque 8vttl, Doulb of 0011"" 10'" Oil" 10"'. 

SMIJH &M.UtUN, Headquarters for School. Supplies and fine Stationery. 
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'tU is on the mnrry. Th I list one to 
do it w Abrum . At L a\'cllworth, 
Knn~n, Wedn n), 0 t{)ber 11th, Mr. 
ll. 11. Abrum nnll Miss Alta D w('.y 
w re unit cl in til h ly bonJs of matri
mony. Mr. Allraros ho ot r d the 
mini try, and is locat d ot Redwood, 
Minn. He !lnd TOB V1DETTE-REPOItTEIt 

indispen bl to 0 well-regulated family 
and 80 IICIlda in his "sub." 

n of the advuntages of the new 
arrang m nt of th Library is th oppor
tunity om red fOI' reading the papers 
during the quart r hour just pr ceding 

S. th OveninR of the ohap 1 exercises. 

1'1. orth 
cIty tbis 

t 73. is 
10 • ew 

Me lur is t ohing a tlPy, Marion 
county. He i lIucceeding w IJ, finan
cially and otb rwisc, but WU!h b were 
among th H. . L 8tudents oguin. 

Mil Ella Ham W08 del gate to the 
ational Conv ntion of th "L " 

Sor . h ld a Bllrlin{Jton 10 t w k. 
he reports 8 m t enjoyohl varation. 

~-ortb' (ath r, Mr. Mil of Des 
Moin pent v ral day in the city 
this w k, . iHng his daughter and 
becoming 8('()uainted with tb Diver
aity. 

Mra. Prof. all aud M'I8. L. N. all 
went to Davenport Tuesday to attend 
the la Baptist Convention. Prot. 
Call went Thun;day, and will r tum 
Monday. 

Harvey Ingham spent unday in the 
city visiting his sisters. Will Finkbine 
also pent unday in the city, but 08 he 
h08D't any aister here, it must hav been 
BOrne other fellow s sister h W08 visiting. 
Th086 visits are becoming rather fre
quent. 

A decided improvement in the appear-

Fifteen minut sriven to the daily papers 
eurV day will k p one tolerably in
formed in r gard to th ourrent news. 
An equal amount of tim devoted to the 
magazio08 will noble the reader to do a 
great donI of r ailing in the course of II 
term. 

'fhe Seniors and Juniors played foot
ball llll!t at1uday, and the gome r u1ted 
in thr iunings for the niors and one 
for tb Juniors. It W!UI not suob a hotly 
oontested grun as that betwoon tbe 
80pbs and Juniol'!, though it Will! an 
iatereating gam Now the Sopha mltSt 
play th. iors for th champiouship of 
the school, and the gam is to be played 
this afternoon. This will probably be 
the best gam of the n, III! both 
sid are in earn t, and will will work 
bard lor the honor. 

The H perions gave their opening 
&eB8ion of tb term Illst • IIturday even
ing to a very large audience. The hearty 
applause which greeted every speaker 
Will! proof of the sr neral excellence of the 
entertainment. In tact, every one did so 
well that to particularize is entirely lID

n6OO88llry. The music, too, was good, 
and W08 duly appreciated. The Hespe
rians have established a good reputation 
in this their first ion, and it will in
sure for them good audiences continu
ally. 

There is quite a little row over at 
Monmouth between the faculty and 
stnpents. It seems that the students 
were d termined to have a big jubiloo 
over Mr. R088' viotory at Chicago, and 
\he faculty wished to prevent it; but the 
students carried out their programme in 
spite of th faculty. Mr. Mlltohett, the 
prime mover, W08 suspended indefinitely, 
whereupon about two hundred students 
left the college and determined not to 
return until Mr. Matchett is reinstated. 
Only a few 8tudents attended claaeee ye&
tardey. 

At last th suspense is ended and the 
aspirunts for militllry glory have settled 
down to the duties of their several p08i
tiooR,- th who lire slltisfied to the 
placitl eojoyment of their laurels, and 
th08 who or disappointed with a bull
dog d t rmioution to make the best or 
what can't be help d. 'I'here will always 
be Rom disappointment and perhaps 
displ lII!ure, but we trust it will not be 
gr at in tbe present instanc. Lieu
t noot Thurston bos been strictly impar
tial, blll!ing the appointments almost 
ntir Iy npou the recitations in tilCtiOS' 

aod if 80me bod a r adier memory und 
Illore time to devote to the study, that is 
tbelr good fortuoe. It is to be hoped 
that no ill t elinS1'8 may be cherished be
tween individual students, and that all 
will work tog ther harmoniously for the 
improv men t of the Battalion. The pres
en t organization of the Battalion is III! 

tollows: 
Malor- Lielll Gao. E. Thurston, 3d 

Art., U .. A. 
STAl'F OFFlOERS. 

Adjutan Fred. Ogle. 
Q.uarterm88ter S. B. Howard. 
Ohaplain- W. J. Dobson. 

COMPANY OFFICERS. 

"A." 
Captain- Po L. Sever. 
18t lieutenAnt W. S. Hosford. 
2d Lieuteoant·-H. C. Harris. 

uB.u 
Captain- O. W. Haller. 
1st LieuteuuJlt- Norris Brown. 
2d Lieulenan O. D. Morgan. 

"C." 
Captain- Gront Wyatt. 
1st Lieutenan J. I. Gilbert. 
2d Lieutenunt-J. A. Tuck. 

UD." 
Captain- W. T' Shepherd. 
1st LieutenRn W. M. Walker. 
2d Lie1.1tenan W. N. Boker. 

BATTERY. 

Captain- To G. Newman. 
1st Lieulenan F. L. Haller and I. 

B. Richman. 
2d Lieutenlln Frank Leonard. 
Sergeunt Maior- L. G. Weld. 
Color Sersreants-J. R. Mount and J. 

E. MoDowell. 
Band Leader- T. B. McAuley. 
Musical Director- A. J. Xanten. 

THE "I. 0 ." SISTERHOOD." 

The National Convention of the" I. 
C." Sisterhood W88 held at Burlington 
on the 11th, 12th aod 13th of tbis month. 
Of course it is impossible for the vulgar 
world to know aU tbat was done at the 
convention, for the organization is 
strictly secret, but enough was pioked 
up by the reporters of the Burlington 
papers to justily 11S in the belief that tlJe 
fair sisters hod au exceedingly interest
ing and hormonious oonvention. The 
delegates, oomprising representatives 
from almost every ohapter of the "I. C." 
Sisterhood, were handsomely entertuined 
by the members of the Bnrlington Ohop
ter. On Tbursday evening a banquet 
W88 given the visiting members at the 
home of Milll!es Perle and J C8Bie Rayden, 
to wbioh no rude boy Will! allowed to in
trude. Miss Ella Ham was the delegate 
from the Chapter of this city, and while 
at Burlington waa the guest ot Mise Ada 
Drury. Mias Ham retUrDB with enthusi. 

ostio reports of the oonvention and the 
hospitality ofthesisters of the Burlington 
Chapter. 

EXOHANGES. 
Among the many new oollege journals 

that have made their appearance thus 
for, we noboe partioularly the Bohemian, 
of Hanover College, Indiana, not so 
much for its contents liS for its exterior 
make-up. If a sbowy cover and good 
binding are the chief requisites of a 001-

lege paper, the Bo1temi(/i~ is entitled to a 
high position iu tbe list of our ex
changes. ll, on the other hand, the 
contents moke the paper and establish 
the standard of exoellence, the rank of 
the Bohemian will not be above the aver
age monthly journals. An objeotionable 
feature about the October number is the 
presence of at le88t four poems, and 
the first aot of II drama entitled 
"No(ltes Nicotianoo." We would advise 
the editors by all means to disoontinue 
the drama, "sboot" some of the poetry, 
ond devote more time to the local depart
ment. In view of the faot that perfeotion 
comes with experience, we predict a 
bright future for the BolLtmian, and ex
tend to it our heartiest oongratulations. 

The Drllk8 Index makes its little bow 
and respectfully asks for a place" omong 
the school journals of the country." In 
a not too lengthy salutatory tbe editor 
stata his intentions, and lays out his 
plun of aotion. He wants his" brilliunt 
contemporaries" not to view him with a 
critic's eye, but pass his imperfections by. 

Our sanctum h88 also been brightened 
by the Ootober number or the Central 
Ray. We notioe a little improvement 
over the last number, but still soo con
siderable room for more. Under the 
head of editorials, the editors 11ave man
aged to get in three personals, several 
looals und a long clipping. This jum
bling together of matter is inexollsable. 
The Ray man again tries biB hand at 
criticism. He says: "We feel sorry tor 
tbis paper. Its exohanges seem in duty 
bound to fling ill-sounding phrases on 
its defeuselees head." This is too bod; 
but the fact that the Ray is the ooly 
paper thus tar that has tried to fling any 
all Bounding phrases at UB, affords us no 
little oonsolation. 

Amollg the best of our exohnnges we 
would name the College Oourier. 'fhe 
arrangement of its matter, the excellence 
of its Ilrticles, together with itll general 
appearauoe, speak well for its editors 
ond the oollege. They have Il good idea 
of how to conduct a pap r down ther ot 
Monmouth. 

The C()llegjal~ is also worthy of praise. 
Its colulllns ore generally fill (1 with in
teresting matter, 

The UniOtr8itlJ Prm oomes to us in an 
attraotive form. We notice ad arth of 
litemry nrticles in its poges, and too 
many ada. In its 16st numb r it con
fronts its readers with a r vi w, in the 
shape o[ aD editorial, at a lecture deliv
ered in Madi'Jon on "Cruelty to Ani
mals." That is nothing for college .tn
dents. 

And there is the Badger of the Uni-

DON'T FORGET that the OHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Genta' FllmiahiDp AIwa). the r ... t.Mt FUrIes. Pants MailA til Measure, 16.50. Four DOOR South or Poet-omoe, Iowa Oity. 
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versity of Wisconsin, whioh looks as it it 
wanted to apologize for occupying a 
plaoe in the journalistio world. We tail 
to fIOO anything in the Badger deserving 
of any great amount of praise or too 
severe critioism. 

The lltini presents a very attraotive 
appearance. Its editorials are good, its 
literary department somewhat meagre, 
while its loon)s are exoeedingly scanty 
for a semi-monthly. We see a ohance 
for a little of that II hard work It the Ex. 
mAn talks about 

We do not know what to think of the 
Niagara Illdc:!'. It seems to oontain 
enough of reading matter, bnt it hardly 
strikes UR as being of the right kind. 
There js a sameness pervading its 001-

umns whiob detraots greatly from its 
popularity. 

Of the semi-monthlies, the Chronicle, of 
the University of Miohigan, takes the 
lesd in every respeot. We think, how
ever, that an institution like the Univer
sity should be able to oome out with a 
weekly journal and be up with the times. 

DARWIN'S VIEWS OF RE
LIGION. 

Oharles Darwin wrote the following 
letter to a young student of the Univer
sity of Jena, who, having read Darwin's 
work on the Origin of Speoies, became 
sorely troubled in his religious oonvio
tiODS, and therefore took the step of 
asoertaining from Mr. Darwin himself 
what the latter thought of the oonnec
tion between Scienoe on the one side, 
and Christ, Revelation, and the doctrine 
of a future me on the other. The request 
was not at first answered by Darwin 
himself, but upon its repetition the 
evident earnestness and affeotionate 
respect of the young man induced the 
aged sage to write 8S follows: 

DOWN, June 5th, 1879. 
DEAR Sm:- I am very busy, an old 

man, and in poor health, and I cannot 
spare the tIme to answer your question 
fully, supposing that it oan be answered. 
8cienu has nothing to do will. Christ, 
eIOl'pt in so far as the llabit of soientifio 
investigatiun makes a man cautious in 
aooepting evid nce. As for myself, I do 
not believe lliat a1l1l retelaliO/~ Ilf/l erer 
taken place. As regards a future life, 
however, everyone must form his own 
oonclusions from oontradiotory and 
indefinite probabilities. 

Wishing your welfare, I remain, dear 
Bir, Yours respeotfully, 

OIIAl1LES DARWIN. 

The letter WII8 recently read in a dis
course by PJ'o'. Ernst Haeckel, on the 
views of Darwin, Goethe, and Lamarok, 
before the 55th annual meeting of Ger
man naturalists nnd physioians. We 
notice also that Darwin, shortly before 
his death, sent twenty-five English 
pounds to tho DOStOD [lUlu, as a testi
mony of his sympathy with the oause 
whioh t,bat pnper advocates. However 
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full faith in Darwin. It seems also that 
Darwin had the courage of his opinions, 
and that he was, in no sense, a hypocrite. 
His opposition to the ohuroh was as 
radioal as any opposition oan be, though 
respeotful and courteous, but at least he 
did not make thE' pretense of belonging 
to an orthodox ohuroh while holding 
VJews subversive of all orthodoxy. The 
strangest thing about it is that this 
great heretio should have found a final 
resting plaoe in Westminster Abbey, by 
the side of the equally great, though 
orthodox, Isaao Newton. 

Pappoose Cigars, at Shrader's. 

Genuine cubeb oigarettes at Fink's 
store. 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 

Buy Soaps and Brushes of Shra
der. 

Law note books - new stock- One
Price Oash BooJuatore. 

You oan get an Opera GlII88 for any 
evening at Marquardt's. 

Days alternately warm and 0001 - ioe 
oream aud oysters at Noel's. 

Marquardt is still selling all goods at 
those remarkably low prioes. 

Best brands of oigars and tobaocos, at 
lowest prioes, at Fink's store. 

Special sale of misoellaneous books at 
One-Price Oash Bookstore, oommenoing 
September 25th. 

Remember the new Dye Works, first 
door west of Opera House. Dyeing and 
cleaning done in first-class order. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DltALEIl IN 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

And all kinds of 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERY. 

CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

W E;dding Stationery. 
" 

FANCY GOODS. S. U. 1. NOTE· HEADS 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

This pace reserved 

for Lightner, see ad. 

next week. 

Only Monogram "University" 
Paper in the City. 

, 

PREMIDM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

fubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east oj P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

STERN & 
I WILLNER 

PROPRIETORS 01' THE 

Golden Eagle 
CLOTHING STORE, 

777 Clinton 8treet. 

II you are intending to buy anything 

in our lino, from a Collar Button or 

Neck-Tie to a Suit or Overooat, it will 

pay you to look throu~h our Stook. We 
Our Job Printing and Stationery 

will save you at least 20 per oent. are Unsurpassed. 

mU(1h we may regret these faots, we are ------------
compelled to admib that Darwin had 
gone to just as gr at extr mes as any ot 
his folJowel'll, tor the views above ex
preesed are the same wbiob are beld by 
Herbert Spencer, ProfefllJOrs Tyndall, 
Huxley, Haeoke), and tbe rest ot thoae 
pbilOlOphers and aoientiats who have 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPIIIETORS 01' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, and Smoked Ments continuo 
ally on hand. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

, f 

" 
l' 

, .t". 

CALL AND 8EE U8. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

j 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
OKS-PRICS CLOTIIIJrG .TORK. .TUDS.TB'_VR'IFORllllB A 'SPECIALTY. 
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RT-IIA D OLUM , 
ELOO. o.~, F<I,tor. 

riptton or Our New Method or 
Short-H nd by Oorr .-

pond nce. 

surE mrIVERSI!Y OF lOW A 

h 1 f h rt-Hand 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
,',rtH,tlnl Rf/fflrtl'r IIlId Nntllrl/ P"bllr lor 

Jllh.I.lOlIo CoUtltl/, 

With whmn II"," X'mU'I1 F. . RCCLE'I, A. A. 
I.Wll, W/II. A. 1111'1'0, ELWI lluTomlisoN, 
W. II. hilT! \ ORRJ8 BROWN, P. II. GRJIW, 

ort.lIand wnt .... 
Will m k. Y rootim rt'pc) in Iowa nnd ad-

joininR Il(at 01 ('onv nlion. Jl('N:h('j! Lee
tun , Law &.it , Hef rJ't'(1 r ... I)ppo.ltioD~. 
Dt'bot ,e . Will I't'epol1d on .hort nolico to 
ortl~"' bl ~ll or t.,ltlfl'1lph. t'OID(>i't nt Short
nand write ... and ollenown on tho Tnl6-Writertl 
tumi hed. 

Wall 11100 ,"V lull rouJ'MI 01 in truction in the 
llioportinl It11 of Short.JJand. in 01_ Or ~r_ 
",1IIIl1,: 111111) 10 t ru lion br mail on an cntirt'ly 
nnw m~UlOd. TIl D of the TYll6-Writer 
tall hl b, an ~"p<'rt openotor. 

)(or lull inlornllltion, add . ELDON MORAN, 
10 ... 1\ ('it" or rail al olhro of Reporters' Buronu, 
OMll door eaM 01 Opera HoWl() ntrane. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 

18M. 

PURVEYORS OF 

-Knives 
Wa,hington and Dubuque St. 

LD 
J. 

IOWA CI'fY, IOWA. 

ICl'4BLIOKlI) 1865. 1881. 

TRl ITY nop. 
ORWOOD OLARK. 

Come and e 

:dS(*!C ~ TOYS t:::; ~n ~e 
Vantlyof Olty. 

HOt ' Car .' _11'00 , Uobby-Hol'8ea. etc. 
Clinton I.,' door. nortb or Opera House. 

JOWA C'lTY. 

Bo T , SHOE, 

SLIPPER. 

We are now receiving a fine 

assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, 

and SLIPPERS, in the pur-

chase of which special pains 

A. ROWLEY, C. A. DRAESSEL, 
SUCCE880R TO J. GOULD, 

Dining Hall ami Re~taurant. M erchan t Tailor 
O"STERS SERVED iN SEASON. Elegant Clothing made to order. A full stook a 

s. foreign goods always "n band. 

114 CUnton 81. Iowa City, Iowa. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are proP!lI'f'd to furnish Students' boarding 
rlnb!l W1th Moots ot all kinds at the lowest 
Ilricell. 

MOtk('l8 121 Linn Street, and 122 Wushington 
Street. Ordertl rec~ived by Telephone al \Vssh
ington Street A[nrk I. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 CLINTON T. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
lIllaud see us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS. 

lMtilit~r3T ~~ts 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St., opp. Opera House. Iowa City. 

J.v.ts:rch.an. t 
Tailo:ri:c.g 

The Popular and most Fashionable 
Merohant Tailoring Establish

ment in the oity is 

J. E. TA YLORtS 
EST .i1BLISHMENl', 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Suits, and also the place where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Speoialties in Every Department. Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 
Prioes the Lowest. Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

2J CliniO.l • treel, IOWA CITY, 1011'.1. Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Brush. -------------------- --
OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 

AND REPAIRED AT 

Iowa City Dye Works 
1!'i MIt door weat of Opera House. 

All kindK 01 DyillR R Sp~oiRlty. Hata Colored, 
h'oood and Blocked. 

ItlILLETT & TRUNDV. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Brush. 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

For Drugs, MediCines, Toilet Articles. 
Sponges, Prescriptions, Etc. 

One Block SOllth 01 Poet-office. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

STIOKLER'S Druggist ~ Apothecary 
Steam Dye Works 180 WASHINGTON ST. 

Coats, Pants. and Vests oolored without being 
taken apart, and will not rub of!'. i:lpecial at
tention paid to cleaning Gent's clothing. Re
pairill~ done neaUy, on sbort notioe. 

On Clinton Street, first door north of Univer. 
Slllist Ohurch. 

E. rLARK, Pres. Tuos. llrLr., Vice-Pres. 
J. N. COLDREN, ('Mh. 

-- THE --

Students, when in want of Toile 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better plaoe than itt thi 
establishment. 

haue been taken to supply the Iowa City Bank, 
wants of the Students. 

We make a specialty of the 

better grades, 

Do not fail to call and see 

us and examine our goods. 

SCHELL BROS. 

New Store on Washington St. 

10 WA OlTY, to TVA. 

Do a General Banking Busine8s. 
Buy and selt Gold, Go~ernmcnt Bond8, 

Foreign and ])omestic E.ululng6. 
Loa'l MOlley and make Collection, lit 

Home and Aoroad. 

Ha1J8 0116 oj Hair, Finest ])ouble ])ial 
Chr01l()1neter Lock Safe,. 

BRADLEY & 00. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

T. C. OARSON, J.>ree. C. D. CLOS.E, Vice·Pres. 

Johnson R~~:P"S:~~;;s Bank, Sueppel's Grocery 
IOWA (JITY, IOW..4. 

Oapital, - $12p,OOO. 
" 

])I~TORS.-T. C. Carson, Ja8. Walke!.! C.1I'. 
LoYelace, r. D. ('Iot!el James Lee, J. W: 1"0I't~r, 
tI. J. Kirkwood M. B 110m, Bamuel8harplee. 

No. 12 Dnbuque Stroot, 
FOR 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butter Egl!fl, and COnntrl' Produco alwllye on 
hand. This ie the place to buy oheap. for we do 
our own work and tell for OMh. 

A Word to 
The parties now, 

past, engaged in 
complete History 
have raken a 
gather reliable 
dates, localities, 
of events whioh 
from 1836 to 1841, 
are newspaper files 
procured many 

the examination, 
. lire found), of 

committee wllich 
appoint for tbat 
festival on t.he 
Septem ber 23<l, 
pany has taken 
get facts correct 
also foom such " old 
Felkner, Bryan 
Henry Earhart; 
del'8, Jacob 
David Cox, and 
settlers having 
tragio or funny 
life in Johnson 
would like to have 
quested to oall at 
office, third doo r 
Hotel, and leave 
or Prof. H. A. 
matter dne attention 

Itat soarf, sold' 
For 50 cents we will 
style puff scarf, the 
wbere for $1.00, 
sell; the biggest 

Boys, when you 
carriage, drop in !rnll 
to trade with you, 
want good rigs lind 
barn is at 113 

students' barn, fol' 
them have always hi 
and try I1B. 

Oysters at Madamo 
New Era Oigars, 

Optical inat, nmcnts, 
etc., large assortment, 

'I.'l1e oyster soaSOll b'lf 
Madam is illliy prepnr(ll 

When wanting an 
Drug line, go to Bhl 

Students will find rna 
gains in books at the 
Bookstore. 

Have you 811 tholl( 
style scarfs at Stern & 1 
are selling them at iii 
You will hLLve to pay t 
for the same goous else\\ 

The Beat Perfum, 
Stuart, Marvel of 1 
Bouquet and Violet, 
Shrader. 



A Word to II Old Settlers." 
The parties now, and for four months 

past, engaged in preparing a full and 
complete History of Johnson Oounty, 
have raken a great deal of pains to 
gather reliable information, with names, 
dates, localities, etc., carefully identified 
of events which transpired in the county 
from 1836 to 18ll, after which time there 
are newspaper files complete. They have 
procured many early doouments and 
reminiscences never before published; 
and will be glad to Rnbmit their work to 
the examination, and correction (if errors 

, are found), of any Old Settler, or any 
committee which the Old Settlers may 
appoint tor that purpose at thoir retmion 
testival on the Oounty Fair GroundR, 
September 23d, 1882. The History Oom
pany hIlS taken every pains possible to 
get facts correct from public records, and 
also feom suoh " old settlers" as Henry 
Felkner, Bryan Deunis, 001. Trowbridge, 
Henry Earhart: Prof. Parvin, Oyrus San
ders, Jacob Ricord, Benjamin Ritter, 
David Oox, and many others. Any old 
settlers having incidents, IIncedotes, 
tragio or funny events, etc., of pioneer 
lite in Johnson cOtmty, which they 
would like to have preserved, are re
quested to oall at the History Oompany's 
office, third door south of the St. Jllmes 
Hotel, and leave them with D. W. Wood 
or Prot, H. A. Reid, who will give the 
matter due attention. 

STUDENTS! 
For 35 cents we will sell you a nice 

Hat 80art, sold everywhere tor 75 oents. 
For 50 oents we will sell you the latest 
style puff soarf, the same as is sold else
where for $1.00, Oome anll see fOl' your
self; the biggest bargains ever oiferell. 

STERN & WIL.LNER, 

111 Olin ton street. 

Boys, when YOll want a good team amI 
carriage, drop in IUtd see us. We want 
to trade with you, and you, on yom sille, 
wnnt good rigs and fair prices, OU!' 
barn is nt 113 Washington street, oppo
site First Nationnl Bnnk. It is the 
students' barn, for the great majority of 
!llem have alwuys hired of us, Oome 
and try Its. 

MURPHY BROS. 

Oysters at Madamo Noel's. 
New Era Olgars, at Shrader's. 

Shrader'S Drug Store, on the oor-
ner, opposite Opera House, 

Optioal instillmonts, combs, brushes, 
etc., Inrge !188ortment, at Fink's store. 

The oyster senson hilS now opened and 
Madnm is fully prepared for it. 

When wanting anything in the 
Drug line, go to Shrader's. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

CARDS. CABINETS. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUJ)OIRS. 

Arti~ti~ rn~t~[ra~ni~ r~rtrait~ 
Grotmd-f1oor Studio, formerly occupied by James & Co., 

eight doors south of Post-offioe. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

lee Cream ana Oy~ter Parlor~ 
Ti'l u ; LTNE Oli' 00 FEO'l'!ON

ERY AND OTGAR . 

Students will find many exc llent bar- Wnrm nwnls Ilt Ill! hou .... , Ol~l\'rt\ 8~rI~d in 
,wllryatyle. 110111'11 hr the (Iny or \\'('('k. :Fr~.h 

gains in bookH at the One-Prioe Oash Brl'atl «lwlIlS on hunt!. 
Bookstore. 

Ha.ve you seen those handsome new 
style scarfs (It St rn &; Willner's? 'rhoy 
are selling them at 35 and 50 cents. 
You will hove to pay twic that much 
tor the stun goods elsewhere. 

We kl'l'JlIIR fine lin 8~8llrtnwnt or )<"'Olt", ('on
fl'Otionory, NutM. otc .• /lK cnn ho fuunt! ill the 
CilY. 

Ice Cream, Lemollade, and 
Soda Water III their 

Season. 

LARGE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

DubuqUIJ Street, Opposite Press Office. 

STUDENTS 

7 

STUDENTS, 
Get Your Liveries 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

Keeps fust-oll\8s rigs, on College St. 

FOSTER & HESS, 

J..-Jivery Stable. 
The Finest Turnout8 in the City. and prices 

the most resROnllble. One and a hal! 
blooks from the University, 

on Washington St. 

HANLEY & McELWAIN, 
PROPRIETORA OF TIlE 

New Livery Stable 
Back of Palace Hotel. would respectfully solicit 
the patronage of students. We have a full Iinll 
of new buggies. and as good horses 118 can be 
lound in the oity. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PROPRIXTOR or 

Borland Stock Farm. 
BreeGer of Short-Hom Cattle of the most 

practical families and the best milkel'l', 
Correspondenco solioited, lind prompt atten

tion given to orders. Farm one mile southoast 
of IOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
Sampll.s 0/ tile lcadhl(J ~yl(A of l)rll~, ~JiCCl(lt-. 

llilldapted fm' O(~lc{]e (lIltt (IJlllmrrcllt£ 
tlSC, lellt on rue/Ilt of (lI/'rrrcnt 

stamp, willI CfrClll(l1'8 01 all tile 
BpeelllWt8, 

lVl ON, DLAXEMlN, TAYLOR &, CO., 

The Best Perfumes are Mary 
Stuart, Marvel of Peru, Persian 
Bouquet and Violet, all sold by 
Shra.der. 

Th most convenien\ no laUl'IUl~ to th~ Ol'l'rn 
llouso in the ('itT. Should. G1 ~e H1nl. 0. Call. ' 753 .. 755 Bro.dw.y, New York. 



on Ih ban 

arro wu laid up 'l'hul'1day, on ao
oount of an aocid nt while playing foot
ball. 

Tb articl in th J t numl r WIth 
. ral blanb w t in by miatake. If H 

kuat." 

'rnlladi ha honored tb clasa 
by calling during th p week. They 
are alway. conlially wclcom 

J. J. 'ampbcU, Mil Parker, of Col
orado prinill', i.8 taking part of th loo-
t w tb L D partm nt. 

m f tb boya now 8e6 the comet 
OD th ir way hom 'unclay night, who 
he". been misaing it all th fall 

A contract be follll1 by a certain 
day mean that It must be compl ted 
kjll" that day. So 88y the beIIt authori
ties. 
If you don t get your paper, mention 

the fact to t18, and if you wish extra 
copies to nd to your friends, they can 
always be bad. 

The cia can aaaure Prof. McOlai.n 
that they appreciated the his rical 100-
ture on th inheritance of property and 
his clear resume from th family chief 
to the present day. 

K. Tracy, brother of O. of this 
department, w in the city Monday and 
Tuesday. Mr. Tracy is the attorney for 
the B. O. R. &; N., and has eleven cases 
for that road in this t rm of court. 

If one recitation l11D8 over the UlUal 
time, the next Ihould be corr pondingly 
deferred. Oive U8 ten minutes to "brace 
up " and no one will complain if an exer
ciIe is prolonged five or even ten min
utes. 

The Roes Olub Oourt has been r&

organized. and is now conati tuted 88 fol
Ion: (''hief Justice, W. B. Bickaler; 
A.8aociate JustiOOl, J. M. Ohambera and 
0. L. Day; Olerk, E. O. Erwin; She~ 
E. J. Short. 

We have been 88ked how marriage 
aootracta are wl«L The practioe vanea 
in diJl'erent Statea, but the following is 
the aubetanoe of the uaual modea: "Have 
himr "Yes." "He"e her?" "Yea." 
"1larried. Two dollan. n 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Th ar Rapids Time. of ptember 
7th noh in v ry mplimentary t rlll8, 

n 

formation ot a law parto rship be
n nard Lutz. Mr. T. B. Lutz 

m mber of' 2, and baa now urod 
tootin/C. 

W clip tho following xtruct lrom a 
I tt r by W. S. Bicksler to hia hom 
paJWr: 

tv ryon who tudies law d not 
tndy to pro t th man of walth alone, 

but to eqtullly look aft r th int r ta of 
th poor I/lborer. who in commen ing 
lite, baW with th world for succor, that 
h may r a h the place wh re his own 
Iforta should carry him. 

o cbange is to be made in th 
for th afternoon x rcises, /II was c n
t mplat d and BIked for. Tbe Chanc I
lor ond Prot. Booth gave the 8ubject 
ca rul ooDlJid ration. and it was tbougbt 
not for th best mteresta of the c1asa to 
make th cbang to on o'clock, though 
tb y 'II' re both personally willing· to 
mak it. They have our tbanks for their 
respectful consideration of the case. 

W omitted in our last to notice t~e 
enroUm nt and ludden calling home of 
F. W. Cocbrane, ot Wellington, Kan. 
He had worked hard for three years to 
be able to enter the sohool; came; paid 
his tuition nnd bought his books on one 
day, and on the next was calJed back 
home by a telegram announcing the la t 
illn of his mother. Thus, once more, 
i wbat med like hope realized, turn d 
to disappointment mingled with sorrow. 

each month, for thr years. After the 
xpiration of foorteen months the build

ing borne down without any fault of 
itber A. or B. Will A. be liable for IIny 

tnrth r r nt? After a very car ful exam
ination of authoriti and decisions, Jus
tice Fry deliv ring the opinions, it is 
found that a pertlon renting Il room 
abov tb first story i not liable for 
rent aft r tb burning of tbe building, 
for the reason thut there is nothing left 
out of whicl1 the rent may i88ne. But 
wher /I person rents a whole honse, 
or th first story, he acquires an 
inter t in the realty, which would be 
I ft to him Iilld he woulJ be liable for 
th full r nt. He can also hold the lot 
and pr vent the owner !rom making 
improv ments twill the end of the lease' 
Ther has, however, recently been a 
decision holding that the lease is abso
lutely terminated on both sidea. 

OSKALOOSA, IowA, Jan. 1st, 1881. 
One year after date I promise to pay 

to the order of A., at the Farmers' Bank 
of Oskalooso, Iowa, one thousund dollars, 
with interest at ten per cent. 

[ ignpd] B. 
At tbe end of eleven monthtt, B goes to 

the bank and deposits the fllce of the 
note and the interest up to that time; 
he alao notifies A. of the deposit, who 
pays no nttention to the notice. During 
the last month, and before the note is doe, 
the bank fails. Who 10SC8 the money, A. 
orB.? 

After tbe examination of a long list of 
authorities, Justice Byington prepl\red 1\ 

very exoellent opinion, embracing among 
others the following point.s, viz., wbere 
a contraot is to be performed on a cer
tain day, neither party can be compelled 
to a performance before that day. The 
deposit of any sum less than the full 
amount for tbe full time, does not dis
charge the maker of a note; otherwise 
the validity of contracts would be im
paired. B. therefore loses the money. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholesale and ReWl Dealer in 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY. 

This in8titution embrace. II Collegiate De. 
pertment. a Law Department, n Medical De
partment, a Homceopathic Medicol Department. 
and a Dental Department. 

The ( 'one«late D e partm e n t embraceu 
School qj' Letter, and a School qJ'Snenet. De
Ilees conferred are Bachelor oj .d:rt'~ Bachtlor qj' 
Phllo.ophV, Bachelor qj' SCIt/ICI. ana Ci~1l Efl
glntllrinu, according to tbe COUnle of Btudy pur
IUed, at the .tudent's option. A oourse of Lt.c. 
luru I~ iJldactlc, is !riven to tho the Senior 
ols8Il. 

7'ultlon Fee. Incidental expen8e8, $8.58, or to 
County Reprl'8entativf8, $S.5U per term. The 
yearia divided intothreeterm8. 

The Law D e partme n t rellUlar coune i, 
completed in a year, with the oelrlee of Bach
eLor of Laws. whioh admits to the har of Iowa. 
(See Code, Section 2(9). An Advanced Ootmt. 
OO<'l1pyinl! a second year is open to graduates 
and others. and ~ntiU~8 those who complete it 
to a certificate of special proficiency. 

Tuition, 50 per year. or W per term. 
The Meclleal De p a rtme nt. Two courses 

enUtie the student to examination for !.be 
dejfree of Doctor or Medioine. 

Leoture feell, IW for the course. Matricula
tion fee, $5. No charge for material. 

The lIomCl!opathle M e dical D e part. 
m e nt. Two couI1\cs entitle the student to ex
amination for the degree of Dootor of Medicine. 

LecLure fees same 88 blediclIl Department. 
The ...... lal Ue Jlal' tn",n t. For announce

ment address A. O. HUNT. D.D.S .• Iowa City. 
For catalogue oontaininlr (ull information u 

to courae of study and expensefl, addreM 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

Western Conservatory of MusiC 
LOOATED IN 

IOV:;-.A.. CITY, 

Summer Term beginning April 15th, 
will offer every facility for /I thorough 
Musical Education, both Vocal and In

strumental. H. J. Cozine wos educated 

under the best masters in Boston. All 
those wishing to become profioient in 

the different branohes of Music, will find 

it to their interest to correspond with 

H. J. COZINE. 

H. J . COZINE, IDA MAE PRYOJ, 

aDd CARL H. BERGER, 

Proprietors of the Western Conservatory 
of Music, Iowa City, 10'11'11. 

m of the class dld not get the last 
issue until Monday. This was caused 
by an oversight in the trausfcr of names. 
The managers of the paper have allowed 
this department an unusally liberal 
space, and we are pleased to be able to 
say that the support of the members of 
the cl888 is alao very hberal, now being 
over eighty-five. This enoouragea the 
managers to get out a good paper, and 
shows a spirit of enterprise and fairn 
which we are glad to see in the cI888. 

The following is th programme of the 
Law Literary Society next Friday even
ing: 

Watches, Clocks, Iowa City Academy 

Vocal music by th Glee Club. 
Orahon C. T. McCarty. 
F..ssay- . C. Stanchfield. 
Deba Rt,olred, That compulsory 

JEWELRV, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet MU8ic, Etc. 

ENROLLMENT, 500. 
Central Prepamtory School to the University. 
Normal nnd EngLish ('OUlIleS. 
One third of rill who ('owr tho Fre~bmen C1IIM 

are AllI\demy stU(1ent8. 
;!porinl r,ro.laions for" mnkin!! liP" etudi!'e. 
No simi nr 80hool in the Wet!t hllR 80 lnrge 8 

corp8 of tcachors, nnd sorull n SUDply of RjlpR-
mtu8 for cLalll! U8 . 

education is advisable and necessary. 
Affirmativ Raymond, Oray, and Haw
kins. Negativ Drake, Bopp, and Preat. 

Olinton Street, IOWA OlTY. 
Hooms Lnrge, well ventilntod lind lighted. 

INSTRUCTORS. 

Declamation-E. R. Mount. 
Valedictory . J. McCarty. 
Music by the Glee Club. 
There will also be an entirely new 88-

aortment of " rhetorical Bowers," .. flgurea 
ot speech," "gema of thought," and 
.. eloquence too numerou8 to mention." 
Bring along your friends and remember 
that one Bight of Btairs admila to all, 
with 88tiAlaction guaranteed. 

The following decision in regard to 

J08. BARBORKA, 
DEAL1IB8 IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pia.nos, Orga.ns, Eta. 
renting rooma may be of iotereat: A. 8HEET MU810. 

renla a room in the aecond ltory of a All noda of worlr: promptb attended to and 
building of B., agreeing to pay a oertain wvnlltAJd. 

aum per month aa rent, at the end of I ~8treet. IOWA OITY,IOWA. 

AMOS m ATr, A.~l.. 1I. 11. lllATr! A.M., n.D .. 
Proprirtorl ond Princi]lou. 

Prof. F. R. WrLLIAlIlB. GEQ. • BnEMIII!:R. 
Prof. F. 111. KNIOHT. IDA !\[ AIII PRJ E. 
P rof. H. J . COZlNB. SARAn J. LouoHJUOO .. 
J. C. AaIUNTBoUT. Lou MORDOrF. 
Herr ABL H. ESBOER. M. E. H aTT. 

Bend for Oatalogue. 
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